
United States: Job Shadowing at Chicago Public Schools 
Providing high school students with career exploration experiences in the workplace. 
 
Chicago Public Schools (CPS), in Chicago, Illinois, is the third largest school district in the United 
States. The District oversees over 600 schools and serves over 330,000 students. More than 80% of 
CPS students are either Hispanic or African American, and over 75 percent of the student population 
qualifies as low-income. 
 
As part of its mission to prepare students for post-secondary success, the District provides students 
with many career-readiness and work-based learning opportunities. These include career talks from 
guest speakers, job shadowing, internships, Career and Technical Education (CTE) programming, and 
district-wide career fairs. The District has built partnerships with 1,300+ employer contacts in 20+ 
industries to enable students to learn about a wide range of career fields. 
 
 
Job shadowing 
 
As part of its work-based learning programming, CPS offers job shadowing opportunities to provide 
students with an up-close look at a particular occupation, company, industry, and career path. OECD 
analysis of longitudinal data from multiple countries identifies job shadowing, alongside 
programmes of workplace visits, as a career guidance activity that is commonly linked to better 
employment outcomes for young people.  
 
Job shadowing at CPS is designed to help students explore their possible career interests, make 
connections between school and the workplace, and plan for post-secondary life. Job shadowing 
opportunities are available to students aged 14–18, with most participants being 16-17 years old. 
Job shadowing sessions include a half-day work site visit to a local employer, usually between 9 
a.m.–1 p.m. or 1–5 p.m. with a free lunch included. On the day of a job shadowing session, 
participating students do not return to school.  
 
CPS uses a customized Salesforce CRM to match students with employers based on career interests, 
geography, and brand awareness amongst the students. In order to ensure these opportunities are 
accessible to as many students as possible, CPS does not have minimum academic scores or 
attendance requirements to participate in work-based learning initiatives. 
 
Seeking to create a more individualized experience for each student, CPS usually arranges for 
between one and five students to take part in each job shadowing experience. However, this may 
vary depending on the size of the company. In the past, large enterprises like McDonald’s or O’Hare 
Airport have been able to host up to 30 students at a time.  
 
Prior to their job shadowing session, schools help students prepare by undertaking research about 
the occupations, industry, and enterprise they will be visiting. 
 
During the day, the school makes sure that students receive instructions on workplace safety from 
the employer, if needed. This includes a safety talk highlighting potential hazards. When possible, 
the students also visit different departments within a workplace and observe and interact with 
employees of varying levels of responsibility within the company. 
 
After the event, students are required to reflect upon their experience verbally and in writing.  
 
CPS offers schools many resources to help them facilitate job shadowing opportunities: 

https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/education/indicators-of-teenage-career-readiness_cec854f8-en


 
Checklists 

● Coordinator Job Shadowing Checklist 
● Student Job Shadowing Checklist 

Tips and Fact Sheets 

● Teacher Job Shadowing Tip Sheet 
● Employer Job Shadowing Tip Sheet 
● Employer Job Shadowing Fact Sheet 

Implementation Tools 

● Job Shadowing Research Activity 
● Job Shadowing Student Reflection 
● Work-Based Learning Activity Evaluation (for teacher, coordinator, or host) 
● Work-Based Learning Activity Evaluation (for student) 

 
In 2022, CPS expects to offer students job shadowing opportunities across approximately 100 
companies. In the future, CPS is working on expanding job shadowing opportunities to middle school 
students. To learn more, please visit cps.edu/academics/work-based-learning/toolkit/job-
shadowing. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10gXQeHEDSFU33U13kpt0-_dFukMKtJZo/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16o4VubYaB14P15LUr7XdbxebCoXN4VJB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rOQMHza_HTovaHOCYsWn3roqjSmmTVHa/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qErR0EwJaTRBWFKVWRq9w7KqRvQvS_Co/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hRLc8YHD0hywA8AisYx2_A200QWKA9mB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LT7Q7TTbRhcpiXJaiaZNtKiOlgjYFc6k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wFRKX6FsTR2QFNvXLAUW-7ZC-oaChHvq/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-emS7kJsFdhUyHmzmlLNdtm_8iQMZkx6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFS-d99NLoX7DRM7KzfPKWY94rhzCcis/view
https://www.cps.edu/academics/work-based-learning/toolkit/job-shadowing
https://www.cps.edu/academics/work-based-learning/toolkit/job-shadowing

